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of Oscar Lewis, on the South by
the Addington lands, and on the
West by the lands of J. Stand-fiel- d.

The Terms of the sale are cash.
All bids will be received sub-

ject to rejection or confirmation 'by
the Clerk of said Superior Court
and no bid will be accepted or re

the study of style, line" and design,
clothing selection, etc., each girl
will make three .articles this year.
Many of the club girls have al-

ready completed one article.
Posture and health. Every club

girl is keeping a record of health
and posture. The aim of the girls
is to acquire as .near perfect pos-

ture as possible by the end of the
year. Eating and health habits are
part of this project.

Recreation is part of every club
program. The clubs have their own
game and song leaders who con-

duct this part of the program. Rec-

reation grounds have 'been, started
in several communities. It is hop-
ed that these may be greatly im-

proved during the coming year.
You should see these girls and

also boys get up impromptu plays,
give demonstrations in table set-

ting, introductions, and different
points of etiquette. They think on
their feet .and express their
thoughts.

Hobbies are being, developed. An
interesting part of the program for
the coming year is embodied in
the followingwords, copied from
the radio program by the depart-
ment of education, "Have You
Heard." At each meeting an inter-
esting fact is presented by a mem-
ber of the group, thus broadening
knowledge and also developing the
art of conversation.

Visit one of our 4-- H clubs and
see what the young folks are do-

ing. These chtbs are theirs; they
run them and help plan them.
They have started somewhere and
they are going to arrive.

that --you, and each of you, are nec-
essary and proper parties to the
just and final disposition of tns
action; that said action has been
instituted by the United States
Attorney for the Western District
of North Carolina for the purpose
01 the appropriation and condemna-
tion by judicial process for the
public use and benefit of the Unit-
ed States of America, of the lands
described in said petition and here-
in below described, under and by
virtue of the provisions of Weeks
Law, Act of Congress of Marcn
1, 1911, Chap. 186 (36 Stat. 961)
Title 16, Sections 513, 521, 553 and
563 of U. S. C. A., and according
to the method and procedure pre-
scribed in the Act of Congress of
August 1, 1888 (25 Statutes 357 (40
U. S. C. A., Sections 257, 258 and
258-a- ) ; that the lands proposed to
be condemned and appropriated by
the plaintiff United States are de-

scribed substantially as follows:
Tract No.- - 114, apparetvt and pre-
sumptive owners Deing Texas Mjca
Corporation, containing according
to' survey 562.00 acres, situateetsjn
Macon County, North Carolina, ir
Franklin Township, on the waters
of lotla-Creek-

, a tributary of the
Little iennessee River, more par-
ticularly described 'by metes and
bounds in Exhibit "A" and upon
map or plat Exhibit "B" attached
to the petition in this proceeding
filed with the Clerk of the United
States District Cohrt at Asheville,
North Carolina. Tracts 1141 and
yl41-'- I, apparent and presumptive
owners being the Bryson Heirs,
containing according to survey ,355.-0- 0

acres, situated in Jackson County,
North Carolina, in Savannah Town-
ship, on the Waters of Bettys Cteek,
branch of Savannah Creek, a trib-
utary of the Tuckaseegee River,
more particularly described by
metes and bounds in Exhibit "A-l- ",

"A-2- ", and upon map or plat Ex-

hibit "B-l- ", attached to the peti-
tion in this proceeding filed with
the Clerk of the United States
District Court at 'Asheville, North
Carolina. Tract No. 1052, apparent
and presumptive owners 'beirujj the
Mrs. M. A. Candon Heirs, contain-
ing according to survey 118.00
acres, "situated in Macon County,
North Carolina, on the waters of
Andy Gibson and Candon Branches,
tributaries of Tessentee Creek,
more particularly described by
metes and 'bounds in Exhibit "A-3- "

and upon map or plat Exhibit
"B-2- ", attached to the petition in
this proceeding filed with the Clerk
of the United States District Court
at Asheville, N. C. Tract No. 251,
apparent - and presumptive owner
being Sam Gibson, containing ac-

cording to survey 40.70 acres, situ-
ated in Macon County, North Car-
olina, Cowee Township, on the
waters of Huckleberry Creek, a
tributary of Cowee Creek, more
particularly described by metes and
bounds ' in Exhibit "A-4- ", and upon
map or plat Exhibit "B-3- " attached
to the petition in this proceeding
filed with the Clerk of the Unit. ,

States District Court at Asheville,
North Carolina. Tracts No. 105a-- l
and 1054-1- 1. annarent and oresumo- -
tive owner being Mrs. Logan Allen,
containing according to survey 24.-6- 0

acres, situated in Macon County,
North Carolina, Ellijay Township,
on the waters of Battle Branch a
tributary of Ellijay Creek, more
particularly described by metes and
bounds in Exhibit "A-5- ", "A-6- ", and
upon map or plat Exhibit "B-4- " at-
tached to the petition in this proceed-
ing filed with the Clerk of the United
States District Court at Asheville,
North Carolina. Tract No. 1101, ap-

parent and presumptive -- owner be
ing W. 15. Wilkes, containing ac
cording to survey 22.10 acres, situ-
ated in Jackson County, N. G., on
the waters of the West Branch of
Dick's Creek, ' a tributary of the
Tuckaseegee River, more particu-
larly described by metes and bounds
in Exhibit "A-7- ", and upon map or
plat Exhibit "B-5- ", attached to the
petition in this proceeding filed
with the,. Clerk of the .United
States District Court at Asheyille,
N. C; you and each of you are
hereby notified to be and appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
United States District Court for
the Western District of North
Carolina, in the United State?
Courthouse Building at AsheviLe,
Buncombe County, N, C, not later
than ten (10) days from and after
the completion of service of this
summons by publication for four
(4) successive weeks and answer or
demur to the petition or complaint
herein filed by the above named
petitioner in the office of the said
Clerk, and you are further notified
that if you fail to annear and ans
wer or demur to the said petition
or complaint within the time sper:-fie- d

the pcttfioncr will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said petition. Witness the Honor-
able E. Y. Webb, Judge of the ,
District Court for' the Western',

18day of January, 1937, the year
of, our Independence the 16UI. T.

Y. Jordan. Clerk. By: O.L. Mcturd,
Dcputv Clerk. - '

J214tc Fil

Gurnev P. Hood: Lula Jones; Dan
iel Moore and wifie; Enloe- Moore'
and wife ; Lela E. Moore ; Mrs. B.
C. Sutton and husband J Mrs. Jack
Sutton : Claude Tatham and wife ;

George Tatham and wife ; Rebecca
Allison lurpin and husband; Ada
Webb and husband Sam. C.Welch ;

Lawton Keener and wife ; WjH Pat-

terson and wife; Grover Smith and
wife; N. C. Dept. Conservation and
Development; Alice M. Dills; C. J.
Dills and wife; .Legrande Dills and
wife; A. D. Jones; Victoria Buch-

anan Hall; Ida Dills Rhinehart;
Carl Barnard and wife; Blanche
Hajas and husband; Harry Murray
Jones and wife; Mildred Jones
Meeks and husband; Texas Mica
Corporation; Walter S. Adams and
wife; Charles Cleveland and wife;
Hugh Cleveland and wife ; Paul
Cleveland and wife; Mrs. Fred P.
Edwards ; Elsie Jones, single ;

Knob, wife of George Knob; Jennie
Rhea Owens Sams and husband ;

Bob Tatham and wife; Don Tatham
and wife ; T. J. Smith and wife ;

Charlie B. Bolick and wife ; Maggie
Moore and husband ; Norman Hall ;

R. V. Bulgin; N. U Barnard;
George F. Caler; James K. Gray;
Davis R. Lawery; Arthur Stewart;
H. O. Havener; Margie Hood;
Leon Hood; Wm. P. Moore; The
Observer Co; Thomas J. Roane;
The Texas Corporation; William
Trotter, Sr ; Abbey Levanda Wilkes ;

Agnes Wilkes; R. F. Willis; John
R. Walker; Laura Allison; Ruth
Allison; M. J. Allison; J. B. Alli
son, Sr; Cinda Ashe; Laura rnce
Brown; Rufie Cleveland; Charlie
Daniels; Edgar Earley; Roy

; Emeline Allison Enloe ;

Mrs. R. T. Gribble; Joseph J.
Hooker; Coleman Jones; Will
Jones; Jeff Jones; Lela Jones;
Roy Jones; Lizzie Sherrill Owen;
Johnse Phillips and wife; Joseph
Price ; Weslev Price ; Chas. E.
Quinlan; Ed. Sherrill; Sara' Allison
Sherrill ; C. I). Smith ; Edward Street
and wife; Mrs. Tom'Buchanan Sut-

ton; Mrs. R. C. Sutton; Dave Tat-

ham; Pink Tatham; Tuckaseegee
Lumber Co; Robert V. Welch;
John H. Wilson; Eugenia Allison;
Alma Buchanan; E. E. Enloe; Jane
Higdon ; Ida Rhinehart ; William
Tatham; Andrew Bradley; Marcus
Justice; Jesse Palmer; William T.
Elmore; Martin Hisk; C. M. Hurst;
Joseph Shepherd; Gabriel Bolick;
Estate of J. T. Berry; John Red-

man; Robert Bramlett; Ramsey
Buchanan; Ossie Dills; Hiram
Crisp; Henry Grady; John Hall;
Jacob Siler; David L. Swain;
Henry Hood; Jesse Hood; John
Moore; L. J. Moore, Jr; John
Reid; Jesse R. Siler; William J,
Trotter; J. O. Wilkes; James 0.
Wilkes; R.A. Willis; M. A, Willis;
George S. Walker ; Rebecca Alli-

son; T. B. Allison; M. B. Allison;
J. B. Allison, Jr; Eliza Bumgarner;
Callie Cabe; Ida Enloe Cunning-
ham; Emma Dills; Eloise Earley ;

Mary Emma Eaton; Sallie Earley
Enloe ; S. D. Hooker ; Bragg'Jones ;

Burt Jones; Eva Jones, single;
John Jones; Nina Jones, single;
Fred Moore; Andrew J, Patton;
J. A. Porter; Clarissa Phillips;
Mary Allison Jones Price;
Ray and husband; Mont Sherrill;
Wm. Sherrill; Eva Street, widow;
Melvin Allison Street; Tom Sutton;
Mrs. Will Sutton; Jim Tatham;
Ton Tatham; Tuckaseegee Mining
Co; Hicks Wilson; Maggie Zach-ar- y;

J. W. Buchanan; W. A. En-

loe; W. H. Higdon; W. W. Rhine-
hart; Jack Allison Street; Mrs.
Hicks Wilson; J. C. Cadon; Sam-
uel H. Justice; Lena Smith; John
L. Gibson; J. B. Hurst; Jesse Rey-
nolds; Sarah Shepherd; Logan A.
Allen; Howell Moss; Mary Jones
Benjamin; Martha Dills Buchanan;
Sallie Buchanan; George Dills;
Margaret L. Dills; Ramsey Dills;
Lafayette Dills; Ora Jones; Lela
Jones Sisk; Helen Sutton; N. L.
Sutton, Tr; P. L. Dills; Leonidas
Dills; W. A. Dills; Rebecca Jones;
Frances Sutton; Mrs. Marcus Dills
Sutton ; Jake Woodard ; and all
persons whomsoever who have, or
claim to own any estates or in-tre-

in the fee or othtrwise in
and to the premises described in
the petition filed in this cause and
described in this notice, and any
and all heirs and devisees of the
several parties above named, whose
names and addresses are unknown,
and all and singular their heirs,
husbands, wives, devisees, executors,
administrators, representatives,

successors and assigns, of
each and every of them; and all
unknown owners, lienors, or claim-
ants, having, or claiming to have,
any right, title, estate, equity, inter-
est or lien; and all occupants, les-
sees, users, holders and owners of
and claimants to anv rkrhts or
casement or prescription in, over,
across, or tnrough saia lands, or
any part thereof ; you will please
take nntirp that an artinn pntitlprl
as above has been commenced in
the District Court of the United
Statra fnr the Wpstfrn District nf
North Carolina, at Asheville, N. C.,
that summons has been duly issued
Out of said Court, and petition filed
therein nskinc fnr the condemnation
nf th landa 1rrirpr1 in the Said
petition and hereinafter described

Mrs. Ed. Byrd, as outgoing pres-

ident of the county council,, has
been appointed program chairman
for the following year. The council
passed a ruling that officers could
serve only one year. In this way
new leaders will be trained to car-
ry on the work of the Home Dem-
onstration clubs.

4-- H CLUBS
At present there are 10 organized

girl's 4-- clubs in the county. The
school principals have given wond-

erful cooperation in this work, as
has M. D. Billings, county super-
intendent of schools. Were it not
for this cooperation, club work

Would be of far less value.
Following is the county plan of

work for 4-- H clubs for the year:
A study of parliamentary kiw

through participation in conducting
club meetings.
' A project in self improvement.

4-- H club girls realize that in the
game of life personality wins about
85 per cent of the battle. What
more profitable project could be
pursued? In New York, business
schools and colleges deem this sub-
ject so important that they train
their students in posture, dress and
personality improvement that . they
may the more easily obtain posi-

tions in the business field. Ver--y

often an excellent student fails to
secure the desired position due to
lack of proper posture, style or
personality. A bad temper over-
come early in life means smoother
going in later years.

A project' in clothing. Aside from
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ADMINISTRATRIX"NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of H. " G. Cabc, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the .undersigned
on or before the 21st day of Jan-
uary, 1938, or this notice will 'be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 21st day of January, 1937.
MARTHA CABE,

, Administratrix.
J216tp F25

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

trix of George Miller Bulgin, dye- -

ceased, late of Macon county,
C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the
14th day of January, 1938, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will; please make im-

mediate settlement.
This 14th day of January, 1937.

BLANCHE B. BULGIN,
Administratrix

J14 Ctp F18 .. ..

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of W. L. Shepherd, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 29th day of
December, 1937, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please rriake immediate settle-
ment. .

This 29th day of December, 1936.

J. G. SHEPHERD,
A. A. SHEPHERD,

Administrators
)31 6tp F4

.

NOTICE OF SALE
State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

WHEREAS, power of sale watt
vested in the undersigned Trustee
by a Deed of Trust made, executed
and delivered by Birdie Grindstaff,
to the undersigned Trustee on the
10th day of April, 1936, said Deed

Rwaultlng From
MUSCULAjf STRAIN
IIMPLI NIURALOIA
tf?09TftlTKS SPRAINf

fatiuucrr nine ritir rub
JAPANKHK OIL (Krmroo)
on ftrhin joints and morm

oiunolvB. H'a mulnRRtlfT firnt th ai?ha and
pntna du to cnJd weHthar,w Imp nHirs.ljfli fatlirua

nd exposure or apraliia ar
IIvmI, AOc All Iriiirtrltn.

ported unless its maker shall de-

posit with said Clerk at the close
of the bidding the sum ' of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS as a for-

feit and guaranty of compliance
with his bid, the same to be cred-
ited on his bid when accepted.

Notice is now given that said
lands will be resold at the same
place and upon the same terms at
2 o'clock, P. M., of the same day
.unless said deposit is sooner made.

Every deposit not forfeited or
accepted will be promptly returned
to the maker.. r

This, the 4th day of January, 1937.

GILMER A. JONES,
Commissioner.

Jan. 14-4- tc J&J Feb. 4 '

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina
Macon County

In The Superior Court
Macon County

'vs.
Mrs. A. Hicks and husband, A.
Hicks; Mrs. W. H. Cox and hus
band, W. H. Cox ; James Benf ield
and wife, - Benfield; Mrs.
Margaret Davison and husband,
Austin Davison; Lem Stewman and
wife, Stewman.

Under and by virtue of a judg-

ment entered in the above entitled
cause by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, the undersigned, will on
the 1st day of February, 1937, at
the court house door in the Town
of Franklin, North Carolina, at 12

M o'clock sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following' described
tract of land, to-w- it:

In Macon County, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of Jess
Stewman, Will Love, Elbert Bryson
and others and bounded as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake Kilpatrick's
corner; thence north 60 poles to a
black oak, Kilpatrick's corner;
north 64 West. 2 poles to a S. oak,
old corner; south 40 west 58 poles
to a post oak, Love's corner ; south
30 west 19 poles to a white oak,
Kilpatrick's corner; east with his
line 48 poles to the Beginning, con-
taining 9i acres more or less.

This the 1st day of January, 1937.
J. FRANK RAY,

Commissioner.
j7-4tc- -J28

In the District Court of the United
States of America for the Western
District of North Carolina. Ashe-
ville Division. At Law No. 378.
United States of America v. 1,122.40
acres of land in Macon and Jackson
Counties, North Carolina, Texas
Mica Corporation, et al. Notice of
Action by Publication .of Summons.
To: Maude Brown and husband;
W. B. McGuire; Glenn Tallent and
wife; wife of J. M. Willis I wife of
Judd Tallent; Gragg W. Allison
and wife; wife of Joe H. Allison;
wife of John Allison; Nora Welch
Ashton and husband ; wife of War-
ren Baker; Blackwell Bushnell Co;
L. L. Bryson; Lillie Buchanan and
husband; husband of Callie Cabe;
Collector of Internal Revenue
Grayling Realty Corporation; Jos-
eph L. Hooker; Walter Jones' and
wife; Edith Moore; Frederick
Moore and wife; Margaret .Moore;
Isabel Sutton; Sarah Sutton and
husband; Earnie Tatham and wife;
wife of Pink Tatham; husband of
Marietta W. Way; Ellen Webb and
husband; "Ethel Brown; Sam Mc-Ca- ll

and wife; Claude Patterson
and wife; Myrtle Bolick; Caresi
Stewart ; Victoria Hall . Cabe and
husband; Andrew Dills, Jr. and
wife; Eleanor Dills; Maggie Dills;
John Jones; Lula Sutton Pangel;
Annie Dills Tallent and husband;
Harry Barnard and wife; Harriett
Marie Jones; George Andrews
Jones; Annie Roper and husband;
Pearl Yorice and husband ; Addie
Cleveland, single; David Cleveland
and wife; Lula Cleveland, single ;

William Cleveland, widower; Mrs.
Taylor Hampton and husband;
Mont Jones and wife;
Preston, wife of Frank Preston ;

Charlie Tatham and wife; John
Tatham and wife; Homer Smith,
minor; Sarah Bolick, widow; Min-

nie Dills Gran and husband; Hans
Rees Sons, Inc ; C. R. Jones ; J.
D. Poarter; Mrs. Jirn Willis; C.
M. Willis and wife; Anne Allen
and husband ; O. M. Allison and
wife; wife of T. B. Allison; Wes-
ley Allison and wife; Warren Bak-
er; Lora Baron and husband; Mrs.
Newt. Browning and husband; John
Bumgarner and wife; Mrs. Web
Bumtrarner: Hcrschel Cabe and
wife; Harrison Cowan and wife;
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of Trust being registered in the
Office of Register of Deeds for
Macon County, in Book No. 34, page
76, to secure the payment of cer-
tain indebtedness in said Deed of
Trust set. forth; and whereas, de-
fault has been , made in the pay-mee- nt

of said indebtedness,' and
the owner of the same has made
demand upon the undersigned
Trustee to exercise the power in
him vested by said Deed of Trust;

I will, therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale by said Deed of
Trust in me vested,, on Monday,
the 8th day of February, 1937, at
12 o'clock, Noon, at the Courthouse
door in Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:

Being Lot Ho. 24 in the Laura
M. Jones land as surveyed by W.
N. Sloan, January, 1923, which
plat is registered in the Office of
Register of Deeds in Book No.
M 4, on page 473, on the 27th day
of July, 1926.

This, the 8th day of January, 1937.
J. H. STOCKTON,

Trustee.
J144tc J&J F4

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff,
vs

M. M. Hopper and wife, Fannie
Hopper, and Earnest Rhodes Co.,
Inc., Defendants.

Pursuant to a judgment entered
in the above entitled action, on the
4th day of January, 1937, in the
Superior Court of said County by
the Clerk, I will on the 8th day of
February, 1937, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
at the County Courthouse door in
said County sell at public auction
to the highest bidder therefor the
following described lands, situated
in said County and State in Frank-
lin Township, comprising 20 acres,
more or less, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

All that certain piece, parcel or'
tract of land containing twenty
acres, more or less, situate, lying
and being on the Skeenah road
about five miles Southwest of the
Town of Franklin, in" Franklin
Township, County of Macon, State
of North ( Carolina, having such
shapes, metes, courses and distan-
ces as will more fully appear by
reference to a plat thereof made
by W. B. McGuire, on the 16th
day of February. 1920. and attached
to the abstract now on file with
the Federal Land Bank of Co-
lumbia, the same being bounded on
the North by the lands of George
Ledford, on the East by the land


